
  
 

Friday Lunch…12pm to 2pm  
Mediterranean Lunch is Served, join us for a taste of delicious festival 

food items.  Bring your work friends and family and share the enjoyment of 

hand-crafted Armenian food goodness! 

Friday Evening…5pm to 9pm  
Arekag Chorus  Led by Vagharshag Ohanyan of NYC Opera and the Armenian State Conservatory,  

this accomplished group of 30 young vocalists will warm your heart with their sweet voices. 8pm 

Guest Speaker  Join Professor Hovannisian to explore dramatic episodes in Armenian history and the 

heroism of the rugged and sturdy people who lived and defended these communities and, in the case of 

Kessab and a single village in Musa Dagh, continue to endure there.  8:30pm 

Saturday Afternoon…12pm to 5pm  
Taste of Armenia  Join our select chefs and culinary experts to learn their recipes and kitchen  

secrets through live and hands-on demonstrations in our learning kitchen. 1pm-5pm 

1,714 years and counting  Join expert led tours of St. Leon Church and hear the fascinating  

history of Armenia and its road to Christianity. 3pm 

Tavloo Tourney and Clinic  Tavloo and Sheesh Kebab, perfect together. Join the Tournament  

or take advantage of our Festival Tavloo Clinic. 3pm 

3on3 Basketball Tourney  Ages 10 and up. Teams will be matched on age and ability.  

Beginners through advanced players welcome! 2pm-4pm 

Antranig Dance Ensemble  Armenian traditions run strong and it wouldn’t be a St Leon  

Food Festival without the men and women Antranig lifting our hearts and hands! 8pm 

Saturday Evening…5pm to 9pm 
Get Connected! EXPO   NEW THIS YEAR.  Come and say hello to all your favorite  

Armenian clubs and associations all in one place! 6pm-8pm 

Sunday Afternoon…12pm to 5pm 
Team Volleyball Tourney  Ages 10 and up. Teams will be matched on age and ability.  

Beginners through advanced players welcome! 2pm-4pm 

Sayat Nova Dance Ensemble from Boston   NEW THIS YEAR.  There’s nothing like  

heart pumping Armenian music. Watching 30 world renowned dancers is even better! 3pm 

Throughout the Weekend 
Armenian Art Exhibit  Armenian art has a deep and rich heritage. Come and experience  

our Armenian art exhibit to enrich your mind and soul. All hours 

Festival Gift Shop & ArmenianVendor.Com  Holidays and home visits are around 

 corner and authentic Armenian gifts are timeless. Come and enjoy the pleasure of  

getting your gift shopping done early! All hours 


